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U n i t
Cub Pack 72 Had Kite 
Flying Contest At 
Elementary School

Ta»as

Income tax, griAving pains, 
spring fevecr, charlie horses, atul 
other signs of spring, and, added 
to that, census reports. All in all, 
makes you feel like goingof f the 
end of something — but, you’d 
probably only get in worse, so. 
cheer up, it can’t be nothing bul;- 
----? (You fill in the answer).
•

And, just for fun, here’s a sales
man’s storv, (The mistakes nre* 
theirs, not ours, as y o u usually i 
think! '

“This concerns t h r e e  letters j 
which we have recently heard. The 
first is from a newly recawited 
talesman. It reads:

“Dear Boss: 1 seen this outfit 
which they ain’t nes’er b m ^ t  a 
dime’s worA of nothing from 
us, and 1 sole them a couple hun
dred thoasarnl dollars worth of 
goods. 1 am now goisg tu Chi-
cago.V

“The second letter from this 
same salesman, dated 2 days 
later said: 1 came hear and I 
sole them half a milyon.’

*‘Tlie third letter was from the 
company president. Enclosures 
W’ere wpies of the other twob't- 
ters. It was addressed to all the 
salts force and read:

* "We h;ive been spendin two 
much time hear try in to spel in
stead of tryin to sell. Lets watch 
those sails. 1 want everylxrdy 
should read these letters from 
CtXK'h, who is on the rmid doin 
a grate job for us, and you should
go out and do like he done.’ ’’----
Quote.
•

Well, they don’t sell .spclliii, 
do they! Localh’, some migb try 
sellin’ spellin’ since they ain’t

Charles Ament won the prize 
for the largest kite in Cub Pack 
72’s usnual kite flying contest 
Sunday afternoon at the elemen- 
turf 9ch(X)l park. His kite w:is 
o\-er 6 feet tall.

Freddie Schloeman had the 
smallest, about 8 inches.

Bobbf Thrasher had tl»e highest

LEAVERTON HAS STATEMENT
TO THE CITIZENS OF 
COKYELL AND 
HAMILTON COUNTIES:

--«f
In 1958 you nominated me or 

your Slate Hepresentalive by a 
large majority; lor that I am

fh’ing kite, and .Mackey D on ' grateful. i '\e  tried to show my 
Spt er had the most unusual kite, gratitude by service. 1 am not 
The prizes were Bear and Lion | ]Kfrfect. 1 have made mistakes but

ad-t,(x>k.s used Iry the Cubs is 
yancing from rank to rank.

Judges were .Mrs. Francis .Mil
ler, Mrs. Andrew Davidson, den 
mothers, and Cubmaster O ír le s  
A. Reeve.

’The March pack meeting will 
he in the elementary school at 
7:50 Mosday evening, 28th, and 
yarents and friends are invited to 
witness the nmning of the Pine- 
wood Derby and the skits put on 
by each den.

sellin’ nothin’ neither!

See even the Texas Youth

1 believe that my over all uccomp 
lislunents will warrant you in rj- 
tumiiig me for a second term. May 
1 mention a few things 1 have 
done. ,

I am a small stock farmer. .My 
interest is largely the same, I sup
ported th© P^arm Bureau including 
the Milk Inspection bill that :lid 
not pass. I secured a poultry diag
nostic lab for my district, helped 
pass an animal h^dth optional pro 
OTam, restored the appropriation 
tor the eradication of rodents and 
predatory animals and voted an 
appropriation for extending and 

^  , ,  bS^dening our extension and ex-
C o u n ^  dtmY agree. How can the perimentaf servic« and placed

myself with the interest of the

THC Tuesday Announces 
“Advanced Planning 
Program” of $100 Million

Tuesday, the Texas Highway 
Commission announced authoriza
tion of $100 million "advanced 
planning program” for state and 
U. S. highways, and iiicliidecd are 
4 projects for Coryell County.

The program includes work in 
cltk‘s and rural areas but not FM 
rcxids or on interstate highways 
which will he handled in separate 
programs. \  state expenditure of 
$14 million for right-of-way is 
included and $86 million will be 
recjuircd to cofplete work on the 
projects which are "handled in a 
3-year cycle.”

Coryell County’s part is:
“ 1.6 miles on U. S. 84 in Cates- 

ville, from the Leon River east to 
SH 36. $284,000 for right-of-way 
and construction.”

"In Gatesville from SH 36 east 
to east city limit. ’This will be 0.8 
mdle on U. S. 84, costing $100,- 
00 for right of way and construc
tion.”

“6.7 miles on U. S. 84, from 
east of the city limits of Gates
ville east to FM 1829. $800,00

’There’s Trouble In The 
“Youth Council”: Split 
Over Program

Texas Youth Couscil tumeA 
down Tuesday an extensive p»o- 
^um  suggested by its clninnar« 
as a means of correcting and p>^' 
ventirtg juvenile delinquency.

W. C. Windsor Jr., DhOns, 
chairman, said members Robert 
Knnebone of Houston and Louis 
Henna, Round Rock "indicstoA' 
they didn’t want to be associatrf 
with the report.”

The pniposal would make ex
tensive use of public sch(xJ an«f 
state hospital facilities in pro
grams designed to fiunish delin
quents or potential delinquents 
with supervision, care and ttaio- 
ing.

Windsor said the other mem
bers felt adooption of thir pro
gram would put the council íiL» 
fields occupi«! by the Stat B o»4 
of Education and the State Hospi
tal Board.

farmers and ranchers consistentlv.
I voted for improved schools so 

vitally important to our children 
our economy and our defense. I

The mail was late, bdt Orba 
Jacdc.son night mail trud: driver, 
cracked his up when he ran info
parked hay truck 2:30 a. m. T u e s - i ^  «̂**'̂ ***»u l u lIi , i' . . 1 , rv i • author of the bill thatday, truck was total, .Tncl Orba si j  -r- i . . ,
driv mg a n™  waRon, ...d ■"«'ie Tarlelon State .  4 year col-
stitch» in Ids lip. It happe,»Kl in I ' '8 ' '  '  »?»■»<»-»< the house the 
front of Martin’s Courts. Another
truck, a 6-vvheeler, went off the 
Corvell Cret'k bill info the cedars, 
no one was hurt, and they finally 
got the damaged truck ont. Any
thing that moves is liable to bit, 
or get hit.

City’s got a now ‘broom’. Aus
tin-Western Motor Sweeper. Trad
ed in other, no invoic'C yet on the 
nevv’n, so don’t ksow cost. Streets 
l(x>k Ix'tter.

(Ernest )Farmer, shown 
here, convalescing in Coryell Mom- | 
orial Hospital, received his 50-year ] 
Masonic pin recently.

Mr. Farmer, a retired postal 
worker, became a Ma.son Feb. 26, 
1910 at Maples Lodge in Flat, and 
has been affiliated with Gates
ville Lodge A. F. and A. M 197

since 1912.
Presentation was made by R. 

E. Blair, worshipful master, H. 
K. .Jackson, past grand ma.ster, 
who presented the pin, and Hope 
Thompson, tiler and member of 
the lodge for 45 years, not shown 
in this picture. Photo, Webb Studio, 
Gatesville.

appropriation tJ»at relieved *he 
dire need at tlie State School in
duing the maximum security buil
ding with lock and fence that will 
check the awful depredation of the 
more vicious bo)s. 1 made a sus
tained effort to raise the standards 
of our public schools.

I gave support to our highways 
with checks on waste an extravag
ance where possible. I fought suc
cessfully against the bill tli.'it 
would take our monev for fann- 
to-market and spend it on free
ways in the cities. ,

I supported every effort to 
put into effect the improvement of 
old age care as voted by the 
people, I requested the submission 
of the welfare program to the 
.special session then in progress. I 
gave support to a Constitutional 
Amendment to give a $2(X)0.0n 
State Exemption on homesteads to 
people 65 years fo age and over. 
We pa.ssed hills helping the blind, 
dept'ndent minors and to prov ide 
a safe and decent home for onr 
old people instead of the fire trap 
wreck they now occupy.

I voted for the things I thought 
vital to the State and my district, 
Ixit I conststently avuided waste 
.and wild spending. I was called 
a moderate conservative; if liber 
al. it was in the interest of 
schools.

I didn’t expect my di.strict 
to go free of taxes; I did ta ' to 
see that it was treated fairlv. 
’That’s why we were in session so 

I long. I favored the tax in accord

Boyce Conner Kilb- J 
57 Rattle Snakes

Boyce Conner brought 57 rartla- 
snakes into town Tuesday after-

r „L i. ..X noon, that he had killed (m hia.'for the imrchase^of right-of^ay ^  ^
and construction. •

“5.5 miles on SH 36 from 3
miles north of Gatesville to 3.0
miles south o Gatesville, $30,000
for ‘protective buyig’ of right-
of-wav.”

-----------an-----------

C o u r t h o u s e  N e w s
NEW YT.IIICLES REGIS’TERED

---------
\Y*ra F. KenserK' ’60 Chc»y, 

I O. F. YVilliams ’60 Ford, Rav- 
I moiid Ruth ’60 Lufkin Trailer, 
I O rba L. J;K‘kson ’60 (ihevv nick- 

up, Rill M cFarland ’60 Chevv-, 
Roliert B. M atthews 60 Chevy. 

---------------------69---------------------

IN THE HOSPITAL . . .

.o l^ g -
'Three of thes snakes were very 

large, one of which measuterf S i  
i n d ^  long. The three largest 
ones weighed 18 pounds.

Twenty seven of the rattlers 
were killed in one den.

--------------0»--------------

Mrs. AlTc Basham, Mrs. D.in 
Chaml)er.s. E C. Farmer, .Mrs. 
Tlielma Higgias, John F. Post, 
Bud Summers, Mrs. |. R. Waller, 
Sanford White, M r s. Archie 
Wriglit, Mrs. Charles Liljedahl, 
Mrs. Joe Henager, J. W. Krempin.

--------------m --------------
4 Yoc High Students Get 
Honors At Science Fair

Four Yoe High Sch(x>l students 
of Cameron won top honors iti the 
T<*chnical Divisin of the Di-strict 
10 Science Fair in Austin Friday 
and Saturdav.

The Bill Nesbitts Leave 
For Phoenix Due To “
Mr. Nesbitt's Bad Health

Suddenlv, on their phvsician’s 
afKic-c, .\ Bill Nesbitt and faxnily 
left early this wix'k for a 3 or 4  
month stay in and around Phoiiix. _ 
Arizona.

Mr. Nesfjitt hits been in bad 
health recently and it was found 
necessary to make this suddes 
change. 'Their two children. Bill 
aixl ‘Makey’ went with tlKiire. Mr. 
Nesbitt has been R. F. D. tlarrirr • 
on Route 1 for anumher of

alto-with ability to pav and not 
gether On the family budget.

I hope you vv'ill sec fit to honor 
me with a second term. 

Respectfully,
H. A. Leaverton

Markets
Com White ........................  W 4BC
Com, Y’ellow ....................  .ti t
Milo .....................................  $1.701
Barley, bu......................................75
Oots, Bushel .........................   ,7S
Milling W heat____________ f l J S

Conrtesy G. P. Schanb Milling 
tc Grain Co. Phone 135

Egg s .........................    3 »
Cream .....................................  ,4Sn

Courtesy Blackburn 
Poultry A Egg Co. Phone 7P

W ool_________________ 40e ^
Mohaiir ................................. «>(>
Kid ...........................   $1.2S

Courtesy Geo. E. Hodges 
E Sons PhMM IBl
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FRIDAY
«-00 Continental Classroom 
e M  Continental Classroom 
7;80 Today 
WOO DeuEb-Re-Mi 
Wao Play Your Huach 

aO:iU The Price b  KiglU 
10:80 Conceatrstion 
El AT Truth or Consequences 
11 30 It Could Be You 
32:00 .Midflair News A Weather 
12:20 KFO No. 6 
1 12:38 Life of Riley 
1:00 Queen For A Day 
1:S0 Loretta Young Show 

YounE Dr. Halona 
3:88 Prom These KooU 
3:00 The Comedy Theatre
3.30 The .^venture Theatre 
M;80 The People’s Choice 

H:30 fU fpy Hour 
IS 00 Popeye Theatre 
0:30 liene Aultry 
6:00 Tmas Report 

fty.0F> TV Wpather Report 
\6 il0  iyiorts Report 
M:U Huatlef'Bffinklcy Baport 
6:30 People Are Funny 
'UiOO TrueMe ShaWers 
7  JO TV Cmde Awards NBC 
WB Masqurade Party 
VDO Cavalcade'of Sports 
9:46 Jack Pot Bowling 

lOXn Channel 6 Report Weather 
1010; Channels 6 News Report 
10:20 Channel 6 Reports Sports 
JU.'SO Jack Paar Show 

SATURDAY 
9:00 Howdy Doody 
9 3 0  Rcff and Reddy 

W rn  Fwry
10:30 Circus Soy *-1 • -“T
11.00 True Story '*
U  ‘.83 Detective’s Diary 

. K W  Mr. Wizard NBC
ftCiV) Command Performance 
t-.OO.^HA Pro Basketball 
3 0 0  Tile B»g Picture (F)
3:30 World In Review (F)
J.W* d 'o rt finod in Review 

‘ N:ivy Oiary (F)
■•>4)0 Indu-stry C)n P;»rade (F) 
5:15 Ai>- Force Digest (F)

S.30 Dub King Scoreboard 
6:00 Jubilee U. S. A.
6:30 Bonanza  ̂ *
3:30 Challenge 
84)0 The Deputy ‘
'8:30 W orld W'ide ’60 
9:30 Man From Interpol 

10:00 TV Weatherfacta 
a0;06 Late News Round-up 
LtO:tO Sportfolio 
tS0;i5 laite Date Theatre 

SUNDAY
■'J2:00 Christophers 
12:30 Frontiers of Faith 

1-00 NBA Pro Basketball 
J-30  Championship Golf — NBC 
‘*,30 Time: Present—NBC 

"*0 spp of I,a)ndon—NBC 
• The Pit- . MIC

fl Ti.iil
' Showcase

•V Shpw (Color) 
'•’oimg Show 

- ITieat c
■ -ntherfacts 
Nc \s Round-up

10:10 Sportfolio 
10:15 Late Date Theatre 

MONDAY
6:00 Continenal Classroom 
6:30 Continental Classroom (C) 
7:00 Today
9:00 Dough-Re-Ml . ,
9:30 Play Your Hunch 

10:00 The Price Is Kight
10.30 Concentration 
11:00 Truth or Consequences 
11:30 It Could Be You (Color) 
12:00 Midday News & Weather 
12:10 RFD No. 6 
12:30 Life of Riley 
1:00 Queen For A Day 
1:30 Loretta Y’oung Show 

2:00 Young Dr. Malone 
2:30 From These Roots 
3:00 The Comedy Theatre 
3:30 The Adventure Theatre 
4:00 'The People’s Choice 

4:30 Kappy Hour 
5:00 Popeye Theatre 
5:30 Roy Rogers ^
6:00 Texas Report 
6:05 T \’ Weather Report 
6:10 Sport Report 
6:15 Huntley-Brinkley Report 
6:30 Riverboat 
7:30 Wells Fargo 
8:00 Peter Gunn 
8:30 Lock-up 1?
9:00 Steve Allen Show ’

10:00 (Channel 6 Weather 
10:10 Channel 6 Report News 
10:25 Channel 6 Reports Sports 
10:30 Jack Pair Show

K W T X - T V
FRIDAY

8:'̂ r0 Morning News • CBS 
P.15 Captain Kangaroo - CBS 
9:00 Red Rowe Show-(TBS.
9:30 On the Go 

10:00 I LO',“ Lucy - CBS 
10:30 December Bride 
11:00 Better Living -  lave 

Search For Tomorrow 
The Guiding Light 
Walter Cronkite News CBS 
TX Noon News • Live 
Ten Acres • Live 
For Better or Worse 
House Party -CBS 
Millionaire
The Verdict Is Yourt 
The Brighter Day 
The Secret Storm - CBS 
The Edge of Night • CBS 
American Eand.<itand 
Ken and Dell Clubhouse

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tfce Coryell County News 1« 

authorized to make the following 
political announcements subject 
to the action of the Démocratie 
Primary to be held May 7, I960.

11:30 Search
12:00 Saturday New—CBS 
12:30 The Answer 

1:00 Waco .Music Teachers (L) 
1:15 Off to Adventure (F)
2:00 Faith For Todav (F)
2:30 Wonderful Jet World (F) 
3:00 Census Sixty (F)
3:15 Ameriiuns at Work (F)
3:30 The Big Picture (F)
4:00 Air Power (F)
4:30 Flash Gordon 
5;(X) Walt Disney Presents 
6:00 Leave It To Bearber— 
6:30 Perry .Mason CBS 
7:30 Wanted—Dead or Alive 
8:00 Lawrence Welk • ABC 
9:00 Gunsmoke - CBS 
9:'1() Have Cim ^VilI Travel CBS 

10:00 TX Final World News 
10:00 TX Fin.il—l.»eal Newfc 
i0:18 TX Final -Weather 
10:25 TX Pinal • Sporta 
10:30 21 Beacon Street 

11; TX T \’ THEATRE (F)

11:30 
11:45 
12:00 
12:06 
12:15 
1:00 
1:30 
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
400 
5:00
5:30 Rin Tin Tin-ABC 

6:00 TX Times News 
6:10 TX Times Weather 
6:15 Doug Edwards • CBS 
6.30 Rawhide—CBS 
7:30 Snows of Kilimanjaro CBS 
9:00 The Detectives 
9:30 Tombstone Territorv (F) 

10:00 TX Final - World Newt
10:10 TX Final - Local News
10:18 TX Final W’eather
10:25 TX Final Sports
10:30 Twlighl Zone 
11:M0 rx  'TV Tfieatre 

SATURDAY 
8 00 Captain Kangaroo 
9:00 Ileckel & .leckle 
9:30 Mighty Mouse 

104K) .Magic Circus (F)
10:30 I Ixiu- Lucy CBS 
11:00 Sky King

SUNDAY
9:30 This Is ’The Life 

10:05 H<.w Chris. Science Heale
10:20 Homestead, U. S. A.
10:50 Sunday CSiurch Services 
12:00 John Hopkins File 7—ABC 

12:30 Bishop Pike 
1:00 (College News Conference 
1:30 Indiistre On Parade 
1:45 Chaplain of the Air 
2:00 Sunday Sports Spectacular 

4:30 College Bowl~CBS 
3:30 Championship Bridge 
4:00 CoiK|uest—CBS 
5:00 Harley Berg 
5:30 'Twentieth Century 

6:00 Lassie • CBS 
6:30—Dennis O’Keefe Show 
7:(X) Ed Sullivan CBS 
8:00 G. E. Theatre 
8-30 .Alfred Hitchcock Presents 
9:00 Shotgun Slade 
9:30 Wh.it’s My Line CBS 

10:00 TX Final—Werld Nevis 
10:10 TX Final—Local New» 
10:18 TX Final—Weather 
10:25 TX Final—Sports 
10:.30 Rebel ABC 
11:00 TX TV Theatre 

MONDAY
8:00 Morning News - CBS 
8:15 Captain Kangaroo • CBS 
9:00 Red Rowe Show 
9:30 On the Go 
0:00 I Love Lucy - CBS 

10:30 December Bride 
11:00 Better Living -  Live

Search For Tomorrow 
The Guiding Light 
Waiter Cronkite News-C3S 
TX Noon News .  Live 
Ten Acres - Live 
For Better or Worse 
House Party 
Millionaire
The Verdict Is Yours 
The Prigbter Day 
'l l .pr-it Storm • CBS 
The i:.clg4; of Night - CITS 
American Bandstand -/.BC 
Ken & Dell Clubht..

11:30 
11:45 
12:00 
12 06 
12:15 
1:00 
1-30 
2:00 
2:30
3 00 
3:15 
3:30
4 GO 
5:00

5:30 My Friend Flicka 
8:90 TX nme» News 
6:08 TX Times Weather

6:15 Doug Edwards Newt (CB6
6:30 Red Skelton 
7:00 The Texan - CBS 
7:30 Father Knows Best 
8:00—Dannay Thornes Show 
8:30—Ann Southern—CBS 
9:00 ’The Riileman • ABC/TVR 
9:30 June Allysun-CBS 

10:00 TX Final—World Newa 
10:10 TX Final Local Nnews 
10:18 TX Final—Weather 
10:25 TX Final—Sporta 
10:.30 Bourbon St. Beat 
11:30 TX ’PV THEATRE-- (F).

For Congresa, lltb Dbt.
W. R. (BOB) POAGE

(Re-election)

For .State Representative 
62nd IJistrict:

H. A. LEAVERTON 
(Re-eleetion, second term)

For District Judge:

HOW EIX B. COBB 
Of Comanche County

H. W. (BILL) ALLEN /  
Of Hamilton County

For District Attorney:
TRUMAN ROBERTS

(Re-election)

For Sheriff:
WINFRED (Windy) 

CUMMINGS
(Re-election)

GLENN (Red) WHITE

For Tax Assessor-CoUocton 
CRESTON BRAZZIL

(Re-election)
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KCLW

900 On Your Dial 
Monday

12:4o-.5.5 Coryell Today 
12;S5—1:00 XN’eatherfaets 

1:00-1:1.5 Farm Bureau 
1:15-1:30 F. B. Roundup 
1:30-1:.35 City-Co. News 
1:35-1:45 Music

Tuesday
1:00-1:30 Music

Wednesday 
1:00-1:15 Music 
1:15-1:30 County Agent 

Thursday 
1:00-1:15 Joe Hanna 
1:15-1:30 .Music 

Friday 
1:00-1:30 Music '

For County Attorney:

DON M. NUGENT 

HARRY W. FIXNTCE

I For Conuniasioner, Beat 1:

CURTIS SMITH 
(Re-election)

E. H. (Ed) SPRADLET

For Commissioner, Boat ^  
ROLAND V. WRIGHT

CAR! CON & BARNE.S fTRCUS 
COMING TO GATESVILLE

For Constable, Precinct 4:

J. D. WALSH JR.
(Second Term)

RICHARD H. (Dick) I^LMER 
ctiunicully, uiid raises it into the 
air with the help of ponderous el
ephants wearing s|)ecial work har
ness. Stakes are driven mechanical
ly and the big shenv goes in the 
air with amazing sjK*ed an efficien

This Thurs., Mar. 31 the Car- 
son Ac Ranies circus will Ik* in 
Gati*svillc. Always ahig day for ov- j
ely youngster and for all those ad- j ----------—“419 -
nits whoare still young at heart, i ^ -^ ^ ^ ‘̂ ' DvLE PTA

[NAMES OFFICERS
:•* II —6 9 -

j .Mrs. .Steve Ko|K'e was clwted 
liresideiif of tlic Clatesville Part'iit- 

I T'.U'her .AsscK'iatioii \vh«*n the unit 
j elected offfk>ers for 1960-61. Mrs. 
I Kojx'c siiecet'ds Mrs. Bill Mann- 
I ing.
I Other officers are Mrs. Roy 
Pliillips Jr., hospitality vice presi- 

I dent; Mrs. Norris Smith, program 
• vice president; .Mrs. Joe B<H)ne, 
incinberesliip vice presklest;

.AI.so, Mrs Curtis Davis, high 
.school chairman; Mrs. Norman 

I Storm, junior high school^ cliair- 
'man; Mrs. Charles Smith, <4emcn- 
I lary ,sch(H>l chairman; Mrs. Billy 
CMay Mc<'Icll;m, .secretary; Mrs. 
Louis Bone, treasurer; Mrs. H. K.The l)ig white tniek.s ;ind vans of i , , ,

Il.e Carso:, & Barnes three Hn-r '
l^ jn . 1). ro s te r  Jr., reporter; Mrs.circus will roll into town early on ' j

Thnrs. morning and will move cli-i Î ' . V " I ' 
rectlUo the showgrounds vvhe.ei "  W'refo:-d.
the work of setting up the t e n t s . h ader. ______

Tl'* r ’ ""‘̂ ‘‘'■'̂ ■‘‘V jl ONME B lC nm  il BUYS
thé sho i n «’I Hi'HBED ANGUS C.ATILKiiK slinw [̂ toiiiKi.s I hiirs. inf)rmn2 1 ^
til" ' 'ttiiMi 
' an i'

~“69—
( oini’ce liiehti r. Catesville, rr- 

pnrcha.s('(l forn .Ahenlren- 
cov.'s and thrrv n'gister'sî 

■ills from Curtis L Evans, 
,ke.



c i r c u ì  a c t s
OF ALL KINOS

I nMfonMiMe tu P H A w n  
i D U C A T t O  M O t S f S  
C A C I AfTiM  C A C I O f 
f  XOrfC CAtATUAK fHOM 
A l l  OViH TMi WOKLD 

UKDEI CANVAS • I DAY ONLT
^ A I N  OR SHINE

Our present sewage disposal plant r^i'ch nf IHs responsibility away 
is heavily overloaded and raw from the individual parents, and 
sewage is being dumped into the ii has beeome a group problem 
Leon Uiver. A new modern sew- that can best be solved through 
age disposal plant is needed with group action. Proper recreation 
enough capacity to take care of for, and proper guidance of our 
our present need and any growth youth is not only the responsibility 
that is anticipated for the next of the individual parents but it is 
10-20 years. | the res|>on.sibility of our city gov-

Most cities have long ago aban- ernment, our schools, our civic 
doned the method of garbage dis- organizations, and the churches 
posal that Gatesville is still us- j  of our community. None of these 
ing. Instead of using the open j  alone can furnish the necessary 
dump grounds, these cities are guidance and recreation that our 
using the modern sanitary fill j  youth (or teen-agers) deserve. But 
method of garbage disposal, where- j  I firmly believe that if all of these 
by the garbage and trash is buried, agencies can be brought together 
Many cities use this method to Into a youth guidance council the 
fill in gullies and ravines: there- j needs of our youth can be met. 
by rehabilitating blighted areas! CITY PLANNING AND XON- 
instead of creating them. ING. These two are not the same

An intensive control and elimi- thing but instead they might be 
nation program is needed in Gates- called twin brothers. The purpose
ville during the summer months 
when flies and mosquitoes are 
most prevalent. Of course a mod
ern sewage disposal plant and the

of zoning is to try to keep present 
land use from further deterioation 
and confusion. "Zoning," someone 
said, "is aimed at keeping the
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An Analysis Of Our 
City Government
By

«>—
Mct^eil

The primary purpose and re
sponsibility of a city govememnt 
is to provide the people with those 
services and supply those needs 
which they can not provide at 
themselves. Of course most of 
these needs and .services cost 
money. I am aware, just as you 
are. of the heavy tax burden that 
has been placed upon us by our 
local, state and national govern
ments. I am not in favor of 
higher taxes but I am in favor 
of a realistic tax equalization pro
gram, and the maximum use of 
the available tax money, which 
cl^ best be accomplished through 
careful and long range planning. 
Here is a frief stady of some of 
our city problems;

PUBLIC HEALTH AND SANI
TATION. Perhaps the most impor
tant responsibiltiy of our city gov
ernment is to provide a good pub- 
lii^ealth  and sanitation system. 
Included in this category are the 
sewage disposal plant, our gar
bage disposal system, and our

use of the sanitary fill method of ; pig out of the parlor." City plan- 
garbage disposal would eliminate | ning, on the other hand, explores 
a considerable portion of the  ̂the future. Its aim is to conserve 
breeding places of these insects, | our land resources and plan for 
and thereby reduce the cost of | their orderly future development, 
the pest control program. Also, In a growing citv there are always 
in order to protect the lives and the nroblems of increased car and 
health of the people, our city or- truck traffic, housing, water sup- 
dinance for the vaccination and plv, sanitation and health facilities, 
control of dogs should be strength- schools and recreation areas, the 
ened and rigidly enforced. j location of factories and commer-

CITY STREET PROGRAM | cial enterprises. Should we let 
Nine years ago when I came to expansion remain unchecked, with 
Gatesville I was told that Gates- the possibilitv of an oi' refinerv 
ville had a greater percentage of in a residential district (not likely 
its streets paved than any city of in (-atesvillet. or .should we attemo 
comparable size in Central Texas, to find the best places foe factories 
and perhaps this was true. Since s'^res, .schools and homes. Gates- 
then the city has used no systemo- y'*'® ncHs a modem, flexible zon- 
tic method of paving our streets, j ' ' y d i n a n c e  and a nermanent

v.ywum̂
If our city government is to func
tion properly and efficiently, it 
must keep its citizens informed of 
its work, its problems, and its 
progress. Oour city government 
is a big business, and just like a 
private business, it needs good 
public relations if it is to be of 
maximum service to the people. 
The individual problems of a citi
zen may lie limes seem small to 
the city government but they are 
often very large to the individual, 
and these problems deserve the 
consideration of the city adminis
tration. All citizens deserve to be 
treated fairly and equally. In this 
way only can we hope to develop 
pride in our city, and respect 
for our city government. A good 
public relations and publicity pro
gram would cost the city no 
money, but the dividends it would 
pay are unlimited.

It would be foolish of me to 
promise you that if I am elected 
Mayor I would solve all of the 
city’s problems. Just as it has 
taken years of inactivity and ne
glect for these problems to grow,

it will take years of conoertod 
effort on the part of all the Lwa[ifc* 
of Gatesville to solve thenc ify 
purpose in making this aiu'ysift 
is to try to get people inU-rcsteii 
in the problems of their cMy gov
ernment. I am not so naive m  te 
think that my solutions Ui our 
problems are the only .solution^ 
but I fervently believe that the 
best solution to a problem can tic 
obtained if the problem is braccRt 
out into the open; discussed, 
bated and studied. Informed 
zens make good citizens 

Again I wish to say to yoa: 
you believe in honest, effkienC 0  
eminent, with due regard for f 
rights and interests of all f 
people, the VOTE for me oa 
5th.

About the only .streets that have 
been repaved are those where the 
people have made the loudest 
squawks, gnd those where personal 
reasons or political expediency 
has prevailed Most of the remain
der have developed into pot-holed, 
rutted streets that require constant 
PiTching. If we are to have a 
good system of paved streets at 
a minimum of cost we must have 
long range planning. Included in 
this would be the use of top grade 
materials in our street construc
tion. In the long run it is just as 
expensive to use second grade ma
terials because of the high cost 
of maintaining poorly planned 
streets constructed of second grade 
nuiterials.

YOUTH RECREATION AND 
GUIDANCE. Many years ago, in 
the so-called ‘horse and buggy" 
days, parents were able to pro
vide and supervise the recreational 
needs of their youth. But now, 
whether we like it or not. our pres-

WILL INVITE YOU TO COME IN!

PATRONIZE THE MERCHANT WHO 

ADVERTISES HE WANTS 

YOUR BUSINESS

T\vice-a-\veek many businesses of this com
munity use the pag’es of this newspaper to ex
tend to you an invitation to come in and look 
over their wares. These merchants SEEK your 
business. In return all they ask is that you 
come in and see what they have to offer you.

It is a pretty safe bet that a merchant who 
g'oes to the trouble to INVITE you in w^i 
treat you right when you accept his invita
tion.

YOU WOULDN’T ATTEND A WEDDING 
WITHOUT AN INVITATION . .  .

THE SAME THING 
APPLIES WHEN YOU 

GO SHOPPING 
THE STORES THAT WANT YOURBUPINESd

nlanning commission if its growth 
is to bo logical and wholcsom in
stead of haphazard.

fWime of our other problems are 
traffic and parking control, police 
protection and law enforcement, 
parks and playgrounds, and adult 
recreation and education.

PUBLIC IRKLA'nONS AND 
Pl'BLICITY. A very important, 
but presently neglected, chase of 
our city government is its public 
relatioas and publicity program.

Visit; 
when^you 
can '

The Perfect Accessory to Elegance 
for important (Kcasioiis is this 
spanking, white leather cardi}»an 
jacket highlij'hfi'd with i*mbroidc- 
rv of swd |H‘4trls and rhinestones 
down the front and. across the 
two slit poc-kets. (Jacket by 
Leathermocie; Jewelry by Coro)

Evaryone enjoys the 
companionship and pleosur«' 
of a personal visit. 6u* 
sometimes these visits just 
con't be mode. It's then that • 
friendly tong distonce 
telephone call stilt lets yo* 
keep in touch, without losinq^ 
any of the warmth and. 
meoning of a personal visit.

'-.CO IF STATCSÛ. 
IUEPHOMICOL

Condenced Statement of Condition of

Guaranty Bank &  Trust Com Danv
Gatesville, Texas

At the close of t^isiness March 15, 1960

A S S E T S

Cash and Exchange....................................... ................................... .............$ 646,604.84-
U. S. Con ernment Securities ......................................................... .............  1,.351,656.26
Stale, Countv and Municipal Bonds.............................................................. 420.598..3.S
Other Securities .................. .............................................................................  201 412.81
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank ....................................................................  3,000.06
l ^ n s  and Discounts Less Reserve (Net)....>...............................................  974,335.66
Banking House 
Furniture and Fixture* 
Other As.scts .............. ..

TOTAL ____

6,500.00
1.00

113.83

3,604.222.83

I
LAIBILITIES

50.000.00’CtwpRal Stock .............................................................................................
Surplus and Undividt*d Profits ...........................................................—........  174.781.2!
Reserve for Contisgencies ........................................................................... l(K),(KK).Ci)
Restrvi' for Taxes ........................................................................................ 5,468.28.
IX'^xisits ...............................- ........................................................................... 3.273,973.31

TOTAL

Directors
B. K. COOPER 
J. O. BROWN 
.1. F. PATTERSON 
H. K. JACKSON 
DR. E. E. LOWRE\ 
LOUIE POWELL 
RAY BYROM

3,604.222.8,3

Officers
D. K. COOPER, President ‘
J. F. PATTERSON, Active vice* 

president
J. O. BROWN, Vice-President 
RAY H. BYROM, Cashier 
RAYMOND LEONARD, AaaisUiu 

Cashier

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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a woman s 
greatest asset ¡s

A  W E L L  
D R E S S E D  

M A N

Let's face it—the ladies 
spend a lot of time on 
the job of dressing well. 
Bring a smile to her 

face by making the 
next occasion “Oress-up” 
with you in a new Style-Mart 

suit. She'H appreciate the rich 
fabrics and flattering lines. And 
she'n respect your judgement irt 
choosing Anoerica’S greatest 
dothlng value.

snuK uroiniK $49.95
Warren-Sewell Suits $29.95

Git® S and H Green Stamps

LEAIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE
G A T E S V I L L E

Ater .
X Jim itus.solI have move<l haok 

to their f.inn in the Levita coni- 
miiiDty.

X (Ih.irh>s \Mus<M»hunt and sou 
•A .Amrtt visiU-d witli X Bill Pniitt 
jm l f;unilv Saturday cveiiiiur.

M r s. Kl/.ie Tinmions sprint 
‘’Tnirvl.iy in MiOregor sisitiiijr

HEU> HI M

TAKE A 
GIANT 
STEP!

her daughter, .Mrs. .Max Bridi»es. 
Friday iiijrht, .Mrs. Bridges and 
Mrs. Timmons were shop|x*rs in 
W’acx).

X Binx'it \ \ ’hi.senhiint were Sun
day after church guests of their 
sou ami family, ,\ ('harles Whis- 
eiihunt and Mesley of .■\niett.

Farmers are taking advantage» 
of tlie nicr, sunny weather and 
puttLsg their land in shape for 
Spring planting.

Mrs. .Vettie M’eaver was a Sun
day afteriKXHi visitor with Mrs. 
Flzie Timmons.

R. L. Puckett of Waco was 
visiting friends in .\ter .Mondav. 
.Mr. Pniift lived at .\ter 4.5 or .50 
years ago and taught schm>l liere.

.Ml'S. John Barnett and Rufus 
were Sunday after church visitoi-s 
in the Troy M'hisenhunt home at 
lau ita.

M’ llif Timmons was fi,shing 
Saturday with some friends at 
Lake ITnchanan hut rejwrted m> 
luck.

-\ Ciiy Young of Joncslxrro and 
X Ernest Bi\ crs of ita were

W A u r  A » >
”“5L»*CH

I
vSST'

elassitied advertisements.
I Miaimum 3U cents.
, S cents «acb line KACH time.

The above in straight body type, 
j  light face. If caj’itals, bold-face 
type, larger type, white space or

, IfCUbA (#1 V̂A Aa*av« was*«««
1 advg. (uo name) II) cents extra 
for records. Cards of Thauks, 
iiiinimuiii 60 cents, or 6 cents per 
line over II) lines.—THE NEWS

j NOTICE: Some of the Classifieds 
I wo <-arry are "as is, where is.” 

We have no means o| investi
gating. Vour answering them ia, 
therefore, at ycur own risk. We 
1)0 try to run only legitimate

Card of Thanks

NOnCiE
V ETER.A.VS’ I.AM) BOARD 

.SALE
The \c t t ‘raiis’ laiiid Hoard 

will receive sealed bids at the 
Cicneral Land Office, Austin 14, 
Texas until 10 o’clock a. m. 
■March 30, I960, for apixroxiinatc- 
ly SO tracts of land located in 
various counties in Texas.

For lists and other detailed in 
formn**r Idxess.

BILL ALLCOR.V 
LAND CX).\I.MISSIONER 

General Land Office 
Austin 14, Texas

2-27, 3-5-13-19-26

Sunday aftermnin visitors in the 
Bill and Barney .Ahlxitt homes.

X Bill Christopher and Bryan 
and Orvin Haley of Austin sjxMif 
the week end ¡n the Will Halev' 
home.

Mrs. Willie Timmons and Mrs. 
Bettye Lofland of Calesville were 
shopping in Waco Fridiiy.

;  -------- 8B-----------

Baylor U 4th .Annual ‘
Regioiutl Science Fair 
Sat., .Apr. 1 and 2

B.rvlar L’niversiri’s Fourth An
nual Regional Science Fair for 
high ,sclux>I students of Central 
Texas will lx- held on the Baylor 
campus Fridriy and SatnrcLiv, Apr.
1 and 2. Dr. Bryce Bnxvii, prof
essor of Biology and Curator of 
the StrccktT Museum at Baylor 
will conlnct the Fair.

FLs.dists will be sent to the 
11th National Scnence P'air liiter- 
natioiutl to lx* lx“Id in Indian- 

.apolis, Ind. May 11-14.
lln addition to national honois 

awanltxf by the National Science 
Fair, some 3(X) finalists vvnll Ire 
eligible for sjx*cial awards pro
vided thru coo^jeration of the 
American Medical As.sock»tion, 
Aanerican IX-ntul .Association, So
ciety f>f American Bacteriologi.sts, 
the U. S. Anny, Navy and Air 
Force.

Others are National Assrxiatiou 
i>f .Manufacturers, National Sci
ence Foundation, National Com
mittee for Careers in Medical 
Technology, the Thos. .A. Edison 
Foundation.

One hundred fifteen Senior 
exhilrits have lx‘en eiitcivd, and 

.some 40 to 50 junior division ex
hibits promised.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank those who 

were so kind and thoughtful to
ward us ill our rtx'cnt IxTeave- 
nient in the loss of our dear one, 
•Ml'S. .Alice 1 looser, and esjxfially 
ck) we thank fho.se who brought 
fixnl and sent flowers. May God 
bless ytm all.

■Mr. and Mrs. Ell>ert Collier 
and children
Mr. and Mrs. W’ilsoii Whig- 
ham and children 

Mr. and Mrs. .Mack Maxwell 
and children
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond 
and children.

1-26-Itc

Ik. A A Ati • » WWOt
jrayment on ranch. Realtors in
vited. Box 119, Catesville.

4-24-9tp

POWER Lawn mowers at Jim 
.Millers. 4-24-lfc
HOW MUCH of your time do you 

spend in bed? Have that old 
mattress renovated and made 
new or buy a new one. Win
field Mattress Factory, 211 N. 
8th. Phone 217. 4-36-tre

$400 MONTHLY 
SPARE TIME

Refilling and collecting money 
from NEW TAPE high quality 
coin ojvenited dispensers in this 
area. No selling.

To qualify you must have car, 
references, $600 to $19(K) cash. 
Seven to twelve hours weekK’ can 
ix't up to $4(X) monthly. More full 
time. For personal i n t e r v i e w  
write P. O. Box 105.5, Boise, Ida
ho. liwlude phone mimher.

4-25-ltp.

WILL KEEP elderly people in 
mv home. Ph. -459. Mrs. Bill San
ders 219 Spiiidletoji. l-25-4tc.

TYPING or scratch paper. We 
have enough for everybody. Let
ter size 8Vk X 11 or legal 8 ^  by 
14. Come in and help yourself. 
FREE. 1-14-ttc

FISHIN' Ta CKLE: Buy youf
fishing tackle at Jim Millera. 
Guaranteed te catch fish. 1-41-tfe

t  i

FOR RENT
RENT a Floor Sander at Scotfa 

Furniture Store. 3-2l-tfc

WANTED
WANTED; Names, addresscM, 

ages of A L L  N E W  S-M E R- 
CH.ANTS STORK DERBY WIN
NERS, 1937 thru 1959- If you 
know ANY of these please ph. 
09. THE NEWS._______ l.I7-tfc.
TRADE-IN your old watch for a 

new Bnlova. Ward Jewelry, 71fl 
Main. Ph. 306. 4®5-tfc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE OR TRADE: $12.-

DONT FORGET 
YOUR BUSINESS i

OFFICE SUPPLIES
* Stick Files
* Library Paste
* Steel & Cardboard Card Fllea
* Scotch Tape Dispenaera j
* Memo Rells ^
* Ideal Moistenen j
* Correspondence Booka
* Bates Punches ^  »i
* While You Were Out P a d s ^  

Many, many more other items
Jones boys, inc., ltd. & sally maude 

Office supplies since 1937 
705 Main Jones Bldg. Ph. 99

44i2-2te
NOVELTIEIS f o r  advertising. 

Representngi Nation Wide Adver
tising Specialty Co., Ft. Worth. 
Complete line. Also, Elnnls Tag 
and Salesbook Co. THE NEWS, 
Gatesville. Phone 69. 1-05-tfc.

19 6 0 SUC5CBSS Calendars, 
complete, or pads, or bases; Led
ger Sheets, Bookkeeping Systems, 
anything from a paper clip to a 
bank vault. Jones Boys, Inc and 
SaUy Maude at NEWS Office

TEXAS a lm a n a c s  at NEWS 
Office. Jones boys me ltd & sally 
maude. 4-99-tfe

HUBBER STAMPS, any tyi>e or 
size, also notary seali, legal forma. 
At NEWS Office. 4-70-tfe
DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE 

and sure. Phone 303, Hami 
Texas.

!* •  Ifbn,
l-d»tfc

STAR TELE. 8 mo. D & S. 
$10.50; D O $8.75. Good Feb. (x 
Mar. at THE NEWS. 705 Main, 
Catesville. 1-11-tfc

WELL DRILLING, water /fell 
supplies, Jensen Jacks, well clean
out. FHA Title loans available on 
drilling pumps and supplies. Ad
ams Brothers. N. 7th next to the 
Light Co. 1-80-tfc

R E H A B I L I T A T I O N
riXAS a i H A a i l l T A T I O N  C I N T i t  
OONZAUS WAUM SeWNCS roUMOATION

make more

PROFIT

•with
IDEAL SYSTEM

BOOKKEEPING RECORDS FOR

(BUSINESS OR PROFESSION)

One easy "d o -it-y o u rs e lf book for all 
Sxisiness and tax records. You'll see where 
t o  rut costs and where to boost/ 
mi %. Prepared especially fo r/ 
y t  '(^s. As low as $3.50.

'•oys inc., ltd 
ay m aude

Dr. Oley Beard 
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Uvura: 8:30 - 12 1 - 5  
&0!) Leon Street

Phone 913 Res. Phono STt
SW Comer Sq. — Side Entraiicc

Thomson & McClellan
FIRE and GENERAL

Insurance
OFFICE: 714 MAIN

PHONE 292

COR-YELL COUNTY 
Lpjid & Abstract Co.

lllVk S. 7th Phone 220 
Floyd Zeigler, Owner 
Miss Lucille Cox, Mgr.

Huckabee & Nichols
Electrical ft RefrigetatioB Sec.

l i s  NORTH LUTTERLO»» 
Day Ph. 849 -  Night Ph. 641

HORACE JACKSON
INSURANCE 

HOME LOANS . .
. . . AUTOMOItILE LOAN^ 

715 Main Pboae V

GATESVILLE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Gordon Smith 
AMICABLE LIFE 

Mrs. Margaret Huey 
812 Main—Compton Bldg. Ph 1294

G. P. Sebaub MilUng & 
Grain Company

Buys Wheat, Corn, Oats, Mils- 
Custom Mixing, G rin^ng 

119 N. 7th Phone 135

INSURANCE 
Davidson Ins. Agency 

710 Main Phone 127

WE BUY—
Com, Oats, Maize 

and Wheat
CORYELL COUNTY 
COTTON OIL CO.

F R E D  D Y E R ,  J R .  

RcprpsentiiiK
Soiittnvestern Life Ins. Co, 

910 Muin St. Phone lOSP



Cornell County News, Gatesville,

SALMON, IDAHO HEGOHD! 
HEHALD: ‘T he men who b 
the foundation for these Unit 
States treaisured and gave thi 
lives for ai denaocratic, free W 
of life. It is the responsibility 
us all to preserve this govemme 
as they intended it to be."

Last Two Days At SCOTT’S
Must Go SALE
FINAL CLEARANCE PRICES 

SALE ENDS SATURDAY

Scott’s Furniture
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE 55

express the spirit
of EASTER . . . 
ftnng the Easter spirit into 
sour home, and into the 
homes of your friends and 
relatives with flowers. A 
lovely Easier plant w i l l  
brighten the day for anyone. 
Craves’ selections are fresh, 
beautiful and priced very 
reosonablely.

Crowing Plants — Bouquets 
Corsages — Phone 43-446-61)

Mrs. J. B. Graves 
Florist

“Since 192.’5’
FTD

Harmon News
Mrs. Leroy Standard and child

ren of Pearl visited Mrs Don 
Rhoades Tnesiliy.

X J. B. Littlefiell and X Billie 
Gdahain attended the chili supper 
and Farm Bureau meeting at .Ar
nett Tuesday night.

Mrs Don Hhoades was surprised 
with a birthday party Wed. night. 
Those attending were X George 
Adamson of Topsy, Jackie and Ho- 
Irert Griffin of Izoro, X Perev’ Lit
tlefield, X Walter Dittmar, Mrs. 
Bessie Myers, Mrs. Mattie Ayes 
X J. B. Littlefield and family and 
Don .Mitchell and Ceiiia .Ann and 
X Billiee Graliain and lamily.

.\ Walter Dilmar visited with 
relatives in Hamiltim Krivlay.

X Ernest I’eiidleton entertain ■<! 
vvitli an 84 party Thiirs. night.

J. L. Bl.iekweel and X Ben Ifod 
I all of Waco and Mrs. (.laiuie 
vejov and girls of Pideoke spe nt 

c.eck end in the Wayne il- 
•'■1, liinni.
" lo .  IVrev Litilefield aecoinp-

anied .Mrs. (Jeorge Adamson to 
(Goldsmith to visit her daughter 
•Mrs. Dale Lipscy and family and 
other relatives. Sirs. .Adamson wa 
on her way up to Hobbs. N. Mcx. 
to visit her parents X John May- 
field.

Patsy Graham was entertained 
with a birthday parts Saturday af- 
teni(X)u Tho.se attending were; Do 
nis and Brenda Hhoades, Georga 
.Ann Kellogg, Mrs. Wayne VV̂ ilkin- 
.son and Pat, .Mrs. J L Blackwell 
of Wacxj and Jam's Littlefield.

X Havmond Wilkinson and chil 
dren of San Antonio .sjvent the week 
end with X Joe V̂’ilkinson.

Bavne Perryman who has Ik h ' ii 

living ill Marlin spent a few days, 
with Mrs, Hosa Perryman and Hol 
mer He left SSatiiiday for Dallas 
to live with his daughter. lU- has 
n’t been feeling very wel.

Tvna Pemileton of Lampasas 
pent the week c lul w ith her gran 

p ireiits \  Eriiesl Pendleton.
,\ I. B Littlefield and family & 

K Billie r.raham and family vvc'iit 
tor an outing to Belton Lake on 
Siindav.

A P R I L
» ■ I ■ I I I .
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“JOlSEP'” features the deep Ixiat 
shaped tote hag in sharv off-beat 
colors combined with VVTiite or

I Black for contrast. .An exotic '"f- 
fect in an .Avant Cardf mood.

David .Andrew Kendrick Is 
Member Of Pi Sigma .Alpha 
Natl Honorary Fratersity

AUSTIN, Tt*xas, March 24 -  
David .Andrc'vv Kendrick, Uni- 
versitv of Texas stucleent from 
Gateeville, is a new im'ml)er wf 
Pi Sigma .Alpha, national hono- 
rary government and political 
science fraternity. ,

Kendrick, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
•Andrew Kendrick. 402 Smith 
14th, is a sc'iiior majoring in 
eovernmc'iit. lie' is a memlx'r of 

i Tc'jas C.’lnb, sircial organization; 
Pili Eta Sigma, natioiul hoiioraiv 
frateniitv to which lic was elect
ed for high fresfirnan gradt-s; Pi 
Tan Sigma, hmiorarv mc'c-han'eal 
engineering scK’ietv; hriars. senior 

u—------, . • ••

Phi Beta Kappa, highest hono- 
rarv .scK'ietv in the field of arts 
and seieiict's.

--------------69-------------
Magna C»im Drude Is
Rating For David
Kendrick .At U. of T. ^

-69—
David .A. Kendrick of Cates-1 

ville, vvlio'll be graduated from 
the Uiiiversitv of Texas Colle'ge of 
•Arts and .Se'ieiiees at tlie I'niver- 
sitv of Texas, vv ill ree-e-ive bis 
degree, with the sjx'eial honor, 
.Maona (aim Laude-.

"That’s the second highest grad
uation rating.

- - - - - - ^ - - - - - - 69- - - - - - - - - - - - - I
U’arfare*, 2-v ear-old ehampion oi 

1959, is the first stake's wiime-r
from the first crop of Dete-iniie __ _ - *

IN 1960 AS IN 192.’> 

FIOM ERS FROM 

GllA’.ES'!

Flaniing youth in the jazz 
age «■howed peer judge
ment in many things, 
but good judgement 
wlie 1 it came to buving 
f’.o- "rs! They 
be'ucht them from

Ciraves’. Tod.nv
vou will make the right 
impression if vou are 
thoughtful encHigh 
if) let us liclp you 
select your flowers, 
whether vou are buying 
a «rrsage, cut flowers 
or a potted plant.
.See us or

Call 43-446 f)r 69
MB'- ’ ” ~ M-:s

e. Bldg



oryell County Ne\vs. Gatesvill^,

New Merit Rating Plan 

Now In Effect On 

A U TO  INSURANCE 

Also

Liability —  Medical 

Collision

You may be eligible for lower ift> 
surance rates. See us for details. 
We're anxious to help you with all 

your insurance problems.

CUMMINGS INSURANCE AGENCY
113 SOUTH 7TH STREET PHONE 1070

Ohio -  Liberty , . .
-----69----

I.íIhtIn iikuiims ti ll ' passing of 
oiii' of its loii'iilci's anil hiiildcr.s. 
'Aniif Mollii' lioyil grow (o \\ ini 
anliood in licr parents liomi' (now 
the (^i\ le (.'alluMin plaieV Tlien 
lilis area liail oiilv a lew M'ltlers. 
Alter her marri.it'e the Houl liona 
was esiahlislieil on a part of tin 
leayne of laiiil now Lnown as the 
Bird Ifantli. It was in tins honii 
that her family was reartil. Tin* 
Boyils ilkl much to improse the 
church, schools and all social act 
isities. W'hen sorrow came or tra
gedy struck Aunt Mollie was al
ways there to Ixling comfort and 
solaiv She will alwass lx* remem- 
lx*reil as one of Lilx*rtv’s ilea rest 
mothers. W’e extend ssnipathv to 
the bereaved.

Mrs. Jim N est. Donna and Boh- 
l>ie from luírmela vesited the I.m 
Gene Brosvns .Snday.

W’e congratulate the Comission- 
ers Court of Coryell for offering 
their hinmtv on rattlesnakes. The 
men of this area have killi'il lum- 
dreiLs and the\- are still ati t.

Friday W’lxxlrow Parrish lixafiil 
.some liens on the Elam Hanch. 
He foniiil four ver\ large ones— 
that mi're out sunning. Thesi* he 
killi*d; then he went to Pnrmel.i 
to get help and the gasoline sjxlay- 
ing apjxiratns. They killed nine 
more; and they are just getting 
startl'd. We hope that the\ keep 
the g(X)d work up.

.\ Milton Brown \isitixl the 
Gerald Cummings family at I/oro 
Thnrsdav.

N’isitors with the NVallaii* Par
rish family W'eilnesday, were 
Tillm.in ÁdeiK'k of Ireland; 
W’.aynt. Parrish of E\ant; and F.. 
O. Elam.

Miss Gladys Bai/.e of Lolm, 
spent last week end with her 
mother, Mrs. C. J. Baize

.Mrs. Kenneth Brown, Ciiula, 
and Kenny, Mrs. Harold Brown, 
Hex and L;»rr\' of W’acs> yisitixl 
the H. M. Brinvns W’lxlnesday.

The goat raisers of this area 
are really worried; the giwts are 
sliedding their hair and no shear
ers are available. The continued

i| aF=# -I  ■■

•  S te e l b ra c e d  fo r  
great atrength—stock 
can’t  bend or tw ist 
them out of shape.

•  B o a r d s  d o u b l e -  
bolted a t every joint.
•  Hang better—UNt 
longer—cost lesa.

W. F. & J. F. BARNES LUMBER COMPANY 
420 Main, J. D. McCauley, Mgr. Ph. 21

bad weather |xit the shearing 
crews alx>iit a month lM*hinil -  
Shearing that is nsnally ilone 
aixmt March I will not Ix' done 
this year until some time in .\pril. 
I'his means a great loss to the 
goat raisers. (

Gmiesville Drug Co.
"Tlie Walgreen System” 

T ia  Main Phone 4
■art Floyd — John Redsing

With The Colors
FORT LEWIS, W.ASH. (AHT- 

>iC )- Army Specialist Four Billie 
W. McKenzie, son of Mr. and 
M n. Walter McKenzie. Route 2, 
Catessnlle, is participiiting with 
t A n  personnel from the 4th In
fantry Di\ iskm in Exercise Puerto 
Pine in Puerto Rico. The 18-day 
«tercis'', which includes the larg- j 
«St peacetime trooja airlift ever 
•tterr’ )ted, is selu^nled to end 
March 31.

I>irir>g the exereisi*. participat
ing trrx>j>s of the Strategic .Nrmy 
Corps (STRAC) are Ix'ing air

transp)rted from their home sta
tions throughout the U. S., to a 
staging area in Puerto Rico and 
returned. Puerto Pine is designat
ed to determine the effectiveness 
of these STRAG units in over- 
ei>ming the complex supply and 
o]M*rational pn>blems resulting 
from the rapid deployment of a 
siziible force by air over great 
distances.

Sjx*cia!ist MeKenz.ie, regularly 
assigned to Ormpany A of the 

, ilivision’s 39*h Infantry at Fort 
I Lewis, W'ash., entered the Armv 
in October, and coinpleteil
basic training at Fort Carson, 
(iolo.

The 24-yi‘ar-old soldier is a 
19.54 graduate of Gatesville High

Schixil and attended A & M.
flis wife, Inez, lives in Spana- 

way. W'ash. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
~ LAMBERTVILLE. N. J., BEA/ 
CON: ’'There is a group in this 
state and in the nation who be
lieve that the only way a political 
candidate or a party can win at 
the polls is to espou.se the so- 
called liberal way of life.

"If that term needs more def
initions, we would say that the 
modern liberal is one who wants 
more and bigger governments, 
more bureaucrats and more in
flation.”

J. C'. Buster, who has 
lor almost a month, is still not 
ahle to work. The fin hit him 
hard.

There is a very interesting story 
going the roniids— of a former 
Lilxn-fy man, that tumixl "Goixl 
Samariton.” I’m sure that the 
story is tnie, since I got it from an 
anthentie bnmch of the grajx'v ine.

It was during the rix'ent ice 
storm. J. B. Parrish of Pnrmela 
was returning home from his work 
at the State School for Bovs, at 
Gatesville. His car was full of 
Commuters; it was bitter cold, the 
road was so glazed with kx* th;it 
evervorie w;is wondi'ring if they 
w'onld be able to get home. Sud
denly, right ahead, there appeartxl 

-'i nn old miui, walking on the shonl- 
^  der of the highway. He was cold, 

in thin summer clotliing, and his 
Ix'iit IkkIv was struggling against 
the iev wind. As Parish slowed 
his car, tlic men Ix'gaii to com
plain, “Surely lie was not going 
to give th;it tramp a rkle; already 
the car had all the weight it need- 
ixl for those iee-glazed road.” But 
J. B. did pick him up. He took him 
to the Purmela Resturant bonght 
him a meal, and gave him a dol
lar. The stranger had come from 
somewhere east of here. He was 
akmc. and out of money. He w,is 
trying to get to a sister, who lives 
near Snyder. After finishing his 
meal and expres.sing his thanks to 
Parrish, he s’arted w.alking west
ward on the highway, even though 
night was falling. Mr. Parrish 
went home to a warm meal and 
to bed; but he could not rest. He 
was so haunted bv visions of the 
old man—frozen by the roadside, 
that he finally went in search of 
him. near the Cowhouse bridge 
he found him nearly frozx*n. after 
t.aking him to Evant and renting 

' a cabin for him, he gave the strang

er $3.00 anil fold the inn keeper 
to see after him until the storm 
broke.

NVe can’t resist coin|)aring this 
incident to one that liappened 
more than nineteen hundred years 
ago, ;icxx)rding to Luke, 10th

I k h ' i i  ill ch ipter, verses 30 to 37.
To cximpiete the story of the 

stranger: fie was now across the 
line into Hamilton Conntv. Wheen 
♦ he lmikee|x>r found that he was 
ill, he jihoiii'd Sheriff Young. The 
Sheriff contactixl Ins p«)ple, and 
made arrangcnieiifs or him to 
reach his ilestinatioii.

Till' Liberty pi*oj)le congratulate 
Mr. Parrish for his part in this 
story. He has sjx'nt most of his 
life in this eomnuiriity. To prove 
tliat he is a true .son of Lilxirty. I 
wish to extend txmgratulations to 
his mother, Kate Hill Parrish 
who w;is mv neighlx)r, and child
hood playmate some 6.5 years ago; 
and to bus father, H. J. Parrish, 
who moved to a farm adjoining 
this one, 59 years ago.

Perhaps J. B. Should be called 
Lilx*rty’s grandson.

upon teaming o f the bereav#» 
ment o l. anyone d o se  to yo u, 
your first instinct is to ex
press you^ sympathy as elo
quently as M ss ib le .
Down through the ages. Iresfc  ̂
•lowers— fragrant and beat»- 
titui —  havq, Wought co m loit 
and s o la c e .d u rin g .tto u b le tf 
tim et to thosa left baum d

S e n d  p o w e r s

Iv B. GRAVES. fL O R lSr 
Madn —Fhonot 4S • C»

*TIURDY-OlJRDY’

l<^

Spring Music.
Just like HUMBLE 

Best ‘music’ for ANY car, 
'specially youj^l

KOCH’S HUMBLE STATION 
1403 Main Phone ‘225

T - r a r r - »  l-C V C 'U

GRACE WALKER
and

FRENCH MODERNS 
$ g .9 8  to ^ .9 5

Jewel fa.shion from tans — t' 
big and brilliant necklaci! m 
nificant expression of this mo 
is that extravagently Ixiautif

JOHN C. ROBERTS 
and

KINGSWAY
SHOES 

for men
$ g .9 8  to I  C .95

.md you know?
1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0

AMERICANS 
ARE ALIVE 
TODAY 
CURED 
OF CANCER
. . .  because five, ten or 
even twenty years ago 
they went to their doctors 
in time! To learn how to 
guard yourself against 
cancer, call our nearest 
office or write to “ Can
cer" in care of your 

post office.

AMERICAN CANCER SO C IETY.



Condensed Statement ef the Coédition of

The National Bank of Gatesyille
OeSwvttt«, Tmmm

At the close of business March 15, 1960 

R n o o K caB

f-'

Loans and Discounts ____________
Bank Prem ises____________________
Furniture and F ix ture«____________
Other Real Estate ____  ___
Cash and Deposits with other banks __
United States Government Obligations
Other Bonds and Securities ___ ____

TOTAL ____________

LlABILirnSB
Capital Stock 
S u rp lu s ____
Undivided P ro fits_______
Reserve for contingencies
Reserve lor Taxe« _______
Deposits __ ________ ___

TOTAL _

$1,636.209.48
17,000.00
5 ,000.00

1.00
946,049.ai

1,291,828.48
717,192.76

$4,013,281,86

$ 100,906.M
150,000.00

34,997,27
45.000.00
10,731.33

4,272,552.76

$4,613,281.36

THE NATIONAL BANK OF 6ARSYILLE
DIRECTORS

W. D. COOPER 
BAILEY CURRY 
R. M. ARNOLD 
C. H. McC.ILVRAY 
H. K. JACKSON, JR.

ANDREW KENDRICK, Chairman 
of the Board

W. D. COOPER, President

O m C E R S

MRS. VIVIAN STRAW 
ANDREW KENDRICK
w. p. r&wm,
ROBERT W. SCOTT 
SYRON LEAIRD, JR.

C. H. McCILVRAY, Executive 
Vice-Prei.-
F. W. STRAW, Cashier

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

turns a perfect spring 
fabric— royon-ocetate* 
nylon boucle mesh—  
into a perfect spring 
fashion for the 
half-sizer. Perfect 
PIT? O f  course, 
because it's a Mynettel 
Luscious new 
shades^ sizes 12 '/2*221/i

$16.95

• 0 »

I
MRS. J. E. DILLARD

Mrs. J. £. Dillard, a resident of 
Ennis 31 years, died Mar. 18 in 
Ft. Worth at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. H. B. Cannon, after a 
long illneess.

Sne wa.s a native of Bos<]ue 
County and was reared at .Mar
lin.

Services were held at 2:30 p. m. 
Mar. 20, at Keever Chajsel at 
Ennis, and graveside rites follov»'- 
ed at 5:30 p. m. in Calvary Ceme
tery at Marlin.

Surviving are her husband, a 
daughter. Miss Bess Dillard, of 
Waco; 3 si-sters: Mrs. James D. 
Barton, Marlin. Mrs. H. B. Can
non, Ft. Worth; Miss Minnie Sue 
Barton, Waco; 4 brothers, O. A. 
and James W. Barton, Gatesville;

F. W. Barton, Marfa and John D. 
Barton, Riesel. • >

-------------^49--------------
MRS. MOLLIE BOYD

Moilie Cereña Bovd, 88, died 
on March 14 in the home of a 
son, Mike, at Slaton.

She was bom on August 8, 
1873 in Bell County to Mike and 
Ann Hampton.

She was a faithful member of 
the Methodist Church since child
hood. She was married to J. W. 
Bovd in 1890. They resided in 
the Libertv Community in Hamil
ton Countv until Mr. Boyd’s 
death in 1934.

To this union 11 children were 
bom: Two sons, Wade and Toe 
Boyd and two daughters. Myrtle 
Bind and Pansy Holly preceded 
her in death.

Survivors include 4 daiighters, 
Nfrs. Tmla Jones of San Angelo, 
Mrs. Bulah Eiwin of Stephen-

Mrs. . Essie Mitchell 6f 
GatcsvHle, Mrs. Sallie Perkins of 
Wichita Falls; 3 sons, Mike Boyd 
of Slaton, Willard Boyd of De- 
vine, James Bovd of Gatesville; 
a sister Mrs. Della Ryan of Los 
Angeles, Calif.; 27 grandchildres, 
42 great-grandchildren and 10 
great-great-grandchildren.

Fiineral servfces were held 
Wednesday afternoon at 2;30, 
March 16 at the Live Oak Chapel 
by Rev. Havden Edwards and 
Rev. C. L. Derrick, with burial in 
the Live Oak Cemeterv’.

Pallbearers were her grandsons; 
Tol Boyd. Homer Boyd, J. W. 
Erwin, Edwin Ervv’in, S. W. 
Mitchell. Ray Nicks, Horace 
Baker and Havden Reynolds. 

Evant Funeral Home was in

SEE our NEW  Dresses and Sportswear
modeled at the

BETA SIGMA P H r  . -  
SPRING STYLE SHOW

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM -  7:30 P. M. 
THURSDAY, MARCH 31

Students 50c Adults 75c

W  u iv r 'R ü U i^ ijp '^ s ß  
BENNETT'S 

DEPARTMENT STORE
Gatesville

The first Flood Prevention 
project in Central Te.xas was in 
the Cow Bayou. This was a de
monstration project in which the
Federal Government paid all 
the c>osts except rights-of-wav.

h;inre assisted hv Rahv Hampton, j 1»«’ has not authorized
' any local organization which c.u
VIEWS and NEWS

i

c ..an BOB POAGi
March 18, 1960

ITear Friends:
The Small W'atershed Flood 

Prävention Program is probably 
our most vital conservation pro
gram. It is aclministeriKl by the 
Soil Conservation Servict* of the 
Dt'partmeiit of Agriculture be
cause there is simply no way of 
separating soil and water conser
vation in the upper rceaches of 
our streams vvIi ' t c  most of oiii 
water falls. If tli:it water can be 
so direct'd as to move slovvlv, 
much of '' will sinV into 
grome’
'ill.,

till'
■v(

disfribiife these costs. F'cder.il 
monev has bts'n available f'<r 
several years to complete this pro- 
jt'ct hnt could not be used lie- 
eause there was no local organi
zation. I understand this monev 
will I)c used for other purposes 
next fiscal year.

The first locallv sponsor«.d p.o- 
ji'ct approved in Texas was tlie 
Lower Brnshv. This project is 
well under wav. There are now 
three other projects in our district 
which have been approved for 
eonstnietion, and several others 
which have been approved for 
sureving.

There has l)cen a great in
crease in approv».d projects all 
over the I'nifed States. For a 
time vve, in Texas, were able to 
do more work tli;ui some of our 
neighhors InxMiise our State S.C.S. 
office at Temple moviKl onr ]')ni- 
jK'ts along f.istcr and was abl<’ 
to nso monev vvliich other s‘;it.'s 
did not use. Now evervbodv i' 
drtnaiidiing and using all the 
monev which is available. The 
folal anpronrialion for 19.59 wc 
onlv '52.5..500,(K10 but tliere was ;■ 
I'.iirv-over of SI6,795>t.33, wbieb

to spend. Since that time the 
mands have greativ increased 
for fiscal year 1961 the Presk 
has retaimmended only $27,T 
(KMI and the carry-over is < 
S2,2.50,()0(). Thus, there will ( 
l>e 30 million available. Thi 
a drop of about 30 per cent, w 
tin* need has increased sev 
fold. Unless these appropriât 
are mbsfantially inc»eased, 
vital work IS going to tie broi 
almost to a standstill.

I have an appointi'^nt to 
heard bv the .\gricult»vral Î 
commiltic of the .\ppr-'oriat 
Coininitice next week, i hopi 
may be able to influe--'e 
Coinm tt‘'e to incr''ase the fi 
for l''(’f':i Prevenlion.

------------- 69--------------
\V''DOBORAu, ME.. ^ .1  

“Rrccia owes US ten billion « 
hundred million or better 
1 18 of our national debt.

"The joker? Our generous 
payers’ representatives have 
fered to cross off the ten bi 
and settle for eight hundred 
lion. But to date Russia has 
offered three hundred million 
if we (l^n’t settle for that 
will probably start charging u 
terest on the total figure of 
money .and some generous so 
Washington i.s liable to pa: 
\'ith  tax monev, by the w'a 
figures out better than $f>0 
evf'r>' man. vvom.nn and chi! 
the cen try  ’’

A laugn on every lea'
■lually gave us over 42 milli m | JEWS $2 a 100.
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i PtMT\ Wiiitit's’ of 
"e wtt'k Olid \iN;tors in i!ie 
no of Mrs. Aiifirov i).i\ idso i. 
i. Davidson ontorluiiu'd a 
up of frioiuls Saturdav iiiolil 
I fcumlay in htiiior of Mrs. 
liflo’v’s btrtfrday. Guosts Satii'-- 

iiight were Miss lina Fellers, 
H. B. Waklrop and Ferrv 
lidsoi) and daughter, Jeaii- 
te. Sunday guests besides the 
litlevs were X Perry Davidson 
1 family. Mrs. Whitlev is the 
ner Miss Vera Sams of Cates- 
e.
t  Riliv Lawrence and familv 
Midway were guests in the 
no of X H. W. Bragewitz Sun- 
• «
I’isitors in the Charles Blanch- 
home Sundav were X Dilla. 1 

r  and son of Holland anti X 
ington Barr and daughter of 
t.

and Mrs. Rod McNeil of 
CO were visitors in  the Frank 
nchard home recently, 
diss Ima Fellers attendede a 
Aers meeting in Waco Friday. 
<ev. and .Mrs. Miller Robin- 

wt're guests in the home of 
R. S. Hopson Sundav.
Pat Ho|ison, who is attending 

lylor University in Waco, spent 
vveek-eixl visiting his parents 

R. S. Hopson.
K Cus Davidson Sr. w’ere Mo- 
im vTsitoors Sunday.
Ŝ isitors in the Truett Hopson 
1 Mrs. F. R. Cole Sr. homes 
idav afternoon vveere Mrs. 
nnie Palmer and daughteers 
I Mrs. F. R. Cole Jr. and chil- 
n of Flat.
Mrs. R. H. Rauschenberg and 
ighter. Miss Vera Harris of 
tesville spent Thursday night 
iting their daughter and sis- 
. Mrs. Pete Lam Sr. Friday 
t Mrs. Lams birthday and she 
eived a number of cards and 
3. Callers on Mrs. Lam that 
?moon and Friday night were 
s. Calvert Smith, Mrs. Mat 
■n. Mrs. Paul I.aim, Mrs. Jack 
vidson and X Damon Wicker. 
Miss Ruth Wiggins spent Fri- 
> night visiting Miss Jackie 
omas in Cateesville and ai
ded an F. H. A. meeting in 
CO Saturday.
>avid Davidson and bunily of 
uston spent the week end in 

Holice Davidson home.
Visitors in the V. C. Boinar 
ne Saturdav were X Hardy 
lliamson o f Houston. Mrs. i 
mon Bomar and daughter,; 
ginia. and son, J e r r y ,  of j 
(ody. „
The oh Idren of Mrs. S. W. 
lanchar 1 honorwl her with .i 
fhdav supper Saturday. March 

at luT home here.
------------- 8» --------

Ba.vlor Cubs Open ,\t 
.Austin With Shorthorns:
Hyroin May Start

W e iidfll Bvi-oiii, (¡atesv ille, 
may start in the Inrx Saturdav 
when Bavlor luiiversity Cubs 
meet the U. of Texas Shorthorns 
in a liasehall game at .Austin, the 
Cmli’s ojH'iier. Two other hurlers

the hoiKM- of rejjresenting the 
(xrrvell Countv group in Stejvhen- 
ville in the district meeting.

.X Taylor Young Sr. returned 
from a ten days visit with th**ir 
slaughter, X I.ester Hughes in 
Hughes in Hoblis, New Mexk*o.

Intramural gam« of hasoha’J 
and basketball have Ireen enjoyed 
hetwen Ireland Elementary- Schaal 
and Joneidaonr fifth and sixth 
grades.

.Miss Betty Grisham Ls editor tA 
the annual this year with bt*r staff 
all seleeted the annual is well 
underwav. Mrs. Ltnnmons and die 
room mothers have c-ompleted tno 
sale of the advertising pages with 
the assistanc-e of students of the 
senior class.

The juniors of 1959 and the 
seniors of 1961 have receive^ their 
rings.

t J  \  l  K . Ì H L

tile 19.59 CHS Hornet haseliall 
team.

-69-
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Friends e.xtend sympathv to 

those bereaved liy the death of 
Mrs. .Alice* Hooser, a former resi
den'’ of this coimnnnitv, and a 
grandmother o f Mr s .  Charles 
Bond of this community.

X H. .M. Lam visited Sunday in 
the George l..am Sr. home.

A'isiting with Mrs. Bert Wilson 
were X Inch Braziel and Linda t.f 
Catesville and Davis Wilson of 
Odessa.

X W, H. Flemmoiis are visiting 
ill Seagrav« and O d«sa with 
tht'ir children.

Mrs. Eul«s Fisher is on the sick 
list.

Mrs. Bill Herring and Mrs. 
Helen Curtis visited Mrs. Yomig 
Veazey.

John Lillie, music dir«*ctor at 
Motiiitaiii Baptist Church, was a 
Suiulav night suj>jver guest in the 
George l.¿im Sr. home.

.\ Eli Cray liad news their son- 
in-law Olx'd Cary had suffered a

MITCHELL RADIATOR SHOP
Will He

CLOSED FOR VACATION 
OPEN ABOUT MARCH SOTH

Your Business Is Appreciated!

heart attack and was a patient in 
a hospital.

A'isiting over the week end in 
the Heed Lacy home were X Mar
ion Sanders of Aniett, X Jimmie 
Blakeley of Pearl, X Wayne Bal
lard of Marlin, -X Ernest Barring
ton, X Edw-iii Ballard and Jo Ann.

Miss Dessie Ballard, Charlie 
Ballanl. Mrs. H. J. Jeffrey and 
Mrs. Bert W'ilson, Mrs. Kate Vea- 

visit(*d Mrs. J. H. Jeffreyzev

Sunday.
X .Mac Dooley of Turlock, Calh 

fomia, are visiting with Mrs. 
Dooley’s sister, Mrs. Fannie Fish
er.

Mrs. Beth Lee and Pam, Mrs. 
Charles Kunze and Sharon Barton 
of Waco and Mrs. Boliert Fisher 
of Cateesville visited Mrs. Ernest 
Fisher Tuesday.

Mrs. Fannie Fisher v'isited Mrs., 
Bui Pollard Moiidav.

Dnesboro
Miss Betty Grisham of the 
ieslx>ro FHA Cliapter atteiuled 
; Area V lil Ixiiujuet and servcl 
the nominating coimnittee Fhr 

i night at the Roosevelt Hotel 
aco. Saturday. March 19, i l  
lA members and their teacher, 
s. Moody Ciourtney, and two 
ests attended the Area M il 
lA meeting at Waco Hall. TItc 
mo for the meeting was 5ou 
Tomorrow’s Home.

Teachers altencled the District 
acher’s Meeting in W aco Fri- 
y, school was dismissed for tins
y.
l l ie  C-Ory^l County Elimination 
the Four H was held in the 

meKtarV. school Saturday in 
.lesville'."*'I'hose giv ing Home 
«nonstrahons from the Joncs- 
ro CKA) were Ann Bales, Jean- 
tte Martin. Martha White, Da- 
.-e Daniel, Pt^ggy Payne, Kay 
hutnev, Pw n, Hale, <*nd C ro l 
hwiilbe.-- Mtey-s Hale,
m l SchwaWie, . NJartha ^^1nte,
in Bales. Peggif Payne,, Jean- 
H» Martin, VVauiid* W'atsop woo |

\
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TH E P O R D / u Z o o z l BRINGS YOU

AMER1CA'!S LOWEST-PRICED
p6-RASSENGER WAGONS !

choice of 2 -door and 4-door modele

>f ; M  ■'■i: aSs

From America’s Wagon Specialists! Priced 
as much as $154 under other 6-passenger 
compact wagons!* Full Falcon q u a lity «' 
room— and up to 30 miles a gallon!

'The Falcon Wagon b the newest wonder in the 
wonderful new world of Fords for 19601 And 
wonderful it is : :  i with a price tag that’s as much 
as 1154 Mow other 6-passenger compact wagons! 
With the longest loadspace—over 7 feet of it—of 
any compact wagon! With all the wonderful 
economy of the already overwhelmingly popular 
Falcon Sedans! Like the sedans, the Falcon Wagon 
delivers up to 30 miles a gallon of regular gas : i i 
the best gas mileage of all American-built station 
wagons! It’s got everything! Room for six big-sized 
adults, huge cargospace, and wonderful,wonderful 
ease of handling. Come in for a Test Drivel

AND, FOR ABSOLUTELY ROCK-BOTTOM ECONOMY, SEE THE

f x it c O r h l \ X O O \ i SEDANl ,

It's Hw LOWEST rtICED* of oil ¿-poiiengcr cors in Amorico . . . priced os much 
m $124 i«u iHon othor ¿-pouenger compoct con. Yal, compore it with the otheri 
and yoo’M •••, feel and h«or Ih« big {fuatity difference! Ford has built into this 
thriftiest of oil family coni*Bot»d on o eoeipor/ioe of aonufacturen' svpoeited retoif dtlirmnd print

See ALL the FORD fa lo o n s at your FORD DEALER’S!
FORD— The Finert Fords of o llfetims FALCON— The Nev iirn Ford THUNOeaSIRO— The Worl<Tt Mott Wonted Cw r.ojLA.

FORD SALES and SERVICE

MILLER MOTOR COMPANY
901 Main Street

- 4 -
I%one 59 t «
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